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ROLLER

Keep constantly on hand a fall 
supply of

FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
CORN MEAL, 

ROLLED BARLEY, 
RAN, 
MILL FEED, 

MIDDLINGS.

MT lu cunucction v.ith the miliiur bugi- 
ne«, I hare on hmvl a stock of

< CHAMPION
Binders,
Reapers and
Mowers.

BAIN
-WAGONS-

:o

Highest Market price paid 
fcr all kinds of grain at all 
times—in cash.

What is this Disease that is 
Coming Upon Us?

a thi«y
us u

h1 ,a^-wi»lrt¿L steals
ie pa- 

ti'e'fS Ills VC |MTTfi,s ulioilt the Client 
anil suits, and sometimes in the 
buck. They feel dull and 
sleepy; the mouth has a bad 
tasifC,’'especially in the morning. 
A sort of sticky slime collects 
about the teeth. The appetite 
is poor. There is a feeling like 
a heavy lo.nl on the stomach; 
sometimes u faint, all gone sen
sation at the pit of the stomach 
which food does not satisfy. 
The eyes are sunken, the hands 
:,ml feel become cold ami clam
my. After a while a cough sets 
in. at first dry. but after a few 
months it is attended with a 
greenish-colored expectoration, 

lie put'ent feels tired all the 
while, mid s.eep does not seem 
to afford any rest. After a time 
he becomes nervous, irritable 
ami gloomy, and has evil fore
bodings. There is a giddiness, 
a sort of whirling sensation in 
the head when rising up sud
denly. The bowels become cos
tive; the skin is dry and hot at 
times; the blood becomes thick• 
and stagnant: the whites of the 
eyes become tinged with yel
low; the urine is scanty ami 
high-colored, depositing a sedi
ment after standing. There is 
frequently a spitting up of the 
food, sometimes with a sour 
taste and sometimes with a 
sweetish taste; this is frequent
ly attended with palpitation of 
the heart; the vision becomes 
impaired, with spots before the 
eyes; there is a feeling of great 
prostration ¡.nd weakness, 
of these symptoms are in turn 
present. It is thought that 
nearly one-third of our popula
tion Ims this disease in some ot 
its varied forms.

It has been found that phy
sicians have mistaken the causes 
of this disease. Some have 
treated it for ¡1 liver complaint, 
others for kidney diseases, etc., 
but none of these kinds of 
treatment have been attended 
with success; for it is really 
constipation and ilispepsia. It 
is also found that Shaker Ex
tract of Roots, or Mother Sei
gel’s Curative Syrup, wnen 
properly prepared will remove 
this disease in all its stages. 
Care must be taken, however, 
to secure the genuine article.

IT WiLL SELL BETTER THAN
COTTON.

Mr. John <Hemptinstall, 
Chulalirmee, Ckburn Co., Ala. 
writes: ‘-My wife has been so 
much benefitted by Shaker Ex
tract of Roots or Weigel’s Syrup 
that she says she would rather 
be without part of her food that) 
without the medicine. It has 
done her more good than the 
doctors and all other medicines 
put togethi r. I would ride 
twenty miles to get it into the 
hands ol any sutlerer if he can 
get it in no other 
lieve it will soon sell in this 
state better than cotton.

TESTIMONY FROM TEXAS,
Mrs. S. E. Rarton, of Warner, 

Ripley Co., Mo , writes that she 
had been long alHicted with dys
pepsia and diseases of tile urin
ary organs and was cured by 
Shaker Extract of Roots. Rev. 
J. .1. McGuire, merchant, of the 
same place, who sold Mrs. Bart
on the medicine, says he has sold 
it lor four years and never knew 
it to fail.

All

of

way. I be-

SHE WAS ALMOST BEAD.
1 wa* so low with dyspepsia 

that there was not a physician 
to be found who could do any
thing with me. 1 had flutter
ing of the heart and swimming 
ol the head One day I read 
your pamphlet called “ Life 
Among the «'bakers,” which de
scribed my disease better than 1 
could myself. I tried the Shak
er Extract ot Roots and kept on 
with it until to-day I rejoice in 
good health, Mrs. M. E. Tins
ley, Bevier, Muhlenbiirg Co., 
Ky.

For sale by all Druggists, or 
address the proprietor, J. A. 
White, Limited, 54 Warren St., 
New York.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic Directory, Ashlaaà
SISKIYOU CHAPTER. Sa. 21. I: A M. 
!;• gular convocations on the Thursday 

next after the full moon.
W. II ATatSSOX, II. P.

E H Myer. See'y. ' ¡9-:»

A-IILASD LODGE So. 23. A F. A A. M.
stated communication on the Thursday of 

or before the full moon.
E. V. ( AKTER, W. M.

Wm R Law son, Secretary.

ASHLAND TIDINGS (> EX ERAL SEW8.

FRIDAY MARCH 16. IMS

IHSCVSSKH OF “EÍEKY4L TORTURE.'

i

ASHLAND
* CITY

J

FLOURING MILLS.

ALI’HA ( HAFTER 50 1. O. E. S.
<’ated meetings on 1st aud M Tuesday in 

each month.
Mas. M E M< Cali. W. M.

Mrs-I I> Crock«!. Secretary.

ASHLAND LODGE No. 4\

1. <>. O. F ,
Hold rvjailsr mvetingi • vry Saturday 

cvming at their hall iu A-'.ilan t. Brethren 
in good statuliug are cordially invited to 
attcud. M N Long N. (j.

11 c Myer, Secretary,

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO HU OOF
Meets in Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2d «nd 

4th Mouday iu each month. Members in 
stantling voruiallv irnited to attend. 

A. Bish. c. P.
M N Loiik» Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEUREE LODGE 50. It
M. i ts on the 2d aud Itli Tuesday in each 

mo:.th in Odd Fellows’s Hall. Ashland.
Mbs c K May. 5. U.

John May. Sec'y.

Ashla&d, Lcige, A. 0 .U. W.
in lodge room in Odd Fellow's 

Ila’.1 every F1RNT and THIRD Wvdm-sday iu 
e;b h rnorjth. Present hour of meeting 7:00 
**• m. AU Brethren in good standing are

Wm. Patterson. Recorder.^

I

i

Chicago «treet Paper.!
A telegraphic item from London, 

pnuled in the Chicago papers, has at
tracted uutich attention among dergy 
¡md laymen iu this city. The dispatch 
w as aa follows:

London, England, Jan. 17.-- A num- 
lier of teachers hare lieen expelled 
from Spurgeon’s Sunday School be- 
cause they refuse to believe in the doc
trine of eternal torture. The superin
tendent of the school advertises for 
tenders from publisher« for new hymn- 
books for use in th- school. It is stip
ulated that the hymns must contain 
pure and unadulterated gospel teach
ing.

The pastors and members of several 
i’lii-a/o churches are interested in this, 
ta-eause deuiul of the old doctrine of 
eternal torture is not only making rap
id headway among Chicago church 
members, but a number of clergymen, 
deacons and laymen of regular ortho
dox churches have organized thein- 
silvee mtoa soci, tv for the propagation 
of a theology which promises n greater 
revolution than the church has seen 
since the days of Martin Luther. This 
society is called the Conditional Im
mortality Association, and it holds bi
monthly meetings in the Methodist 
church block. Among its members 
who, in the ordinary course of events, 
may expect to be “disciplined” by the 
orthodox congregations to which they 
belong, even if they escape expulsion 
and excommunication, are Key. ChIvid 
S. Blackwell. Rev. Joseph D. Wilson, 
Elder J. F. Wilcox, Thomas Wilson, 
ot Marder, Lose A Co., several Baptist 
deacons, Prof. Charles Gardner, He
brew and Greek scholar, formerly with 
the Chicago University; Creeves Jew
ell, of Evanston; Rev. H. V. Reed, 
Rev. T. W. Fish, Rev. Joseph Travis, 
of Evaustou, and many others, some 
of them “pillars of the church.” In
deed, Rev. Mr. Goss’s Chicago Avenue 
church has already expelled one of its 
communicants on account of liis advo
cacy of tho new idea, and Mr. Goss has 
requested the officers of the Condi
tional Immortality Association to re
frain from sending to Lis parishioners 
any more of their herelteul documents. 
The Conditional Immortality Associa
tion was organized last September, but 
its new idea is already tiuding so many 
adherents, and its doctrines are so start
ling and revolutionary that the church
es are becoming somewhat exercised 
over the matter, and disciplinary and 
repressive measures of a vigorous sort, 
such aa that rock-rooted teacher of or
thodoxy, Spurgeon, has just indulged 
in, may now be looked for hero in Chi
cago.

The new idea which the Conditional 
immortality Association of Chicago 
was organized to propagate is a most 
etarthug one. Ninety-nine men out of 
a baud red. it may be safely assumed, 
lo-lieva that all human beings possess 
uu immortal soul; that after the death 
of the body that soul will live on for
ever. either in eternal bliss in henven 
or in endless torture in hell. But here 
comes this Conditional Immortality 
Association, compost'd of pastors and 
communicants of orthodox churches, 
declaring ttiat this is not true; that the 
world has beeu laboring under a gigan
tic delusion; that for fifteen centuries 
the church has been teaching error; 
that all men do not possess immortal 
souls; that there is no such thing as 
natural immortality; that immortality 
can be gained only by fitting one’s self 
for it or. in other words, by seeking 
and tiuding Christ; that immortality, 
rather than a natural attribute, is a su
pernatural gift, God a unspeakable gift 
to those of his children who prove 
themselves worthy of it; that upou 
those who do not liecomo worthy of 
Ibis unspeakable gift, upon those who 
refuse the eternal li«e, God inflicts cap
ital punishment; this meaning destruc
tion of the individual soul, annihila
tion. absolute death.

This is a rapid summiry of the 
new idea. Of course it abolishes the 
hell which Spurgeon and many other 
leaders cling to so tenaciously. Ac
cording to the new doctrine, Dot only 
is there no “eternal conscious misery,” 
as the more delicate of the tortue-be- 
In vers tow express it. it is blasphe
mous to ascrilie to Gdtl a purpose to 
plunge mortal souls into au endless 
torture. It is remarkable, the new 
teachers say. how a man can be so 
wicked in this life that justice would 
demand his eternal torture in a fire 
which never cools, yet never consumes, 
or even how he could deeerve to have 
his soul dwell forever m a state of 
agony, if the hellfire which Spurgeon 
delights to paint be deemed but a sym- 
1h>1 of suffering. God's punishment 
for the wicked is capital punishmeut 

death of the soul. I he choice a man 
has to make, then, is between 
heaven and annihilation.

"Is not this a new doctrine?” “No, 
it is as old as Christ. Not one word 
or bint of natural immortality can be 
found in the writings of the earlier 
fathers. They uniformly speak of im
mortality and eternal life as the gift of 
God to the redeemed, while the wicked 
are doomed to everlasting destruction. 
It was not until after Platonism bad 
beeu engrafted upon the religion of 
Christ in the second century that we 
find any other doctrine. This is not 
the faith that was delivered to the 
saints, and it is high time Christians 
returned to the simple faith of tho 
gospei as taught by the Master bim- 
S'll."

“Is there no resurrection for unbe
lievers?” “Natural death is the fate 
of all men, good nnd bud, believers 
and unbelievers.” The scriptures as
sure us that ‘as in Adam all die, so in 
Christ shall all be made alive.' 'It is 
appointed unto men —all men— once 
to die, but after that tho judgment.’ 
Hud it not beeu for God’s purpose of 
salvation, through Lib sun, this death 
would have lieen the final end of all 
men. But the gospel reveals to us a 
resurrection from the dead, and anoth
er life—a second life—for all who shall 
be fitted to enjoy it For all who have 
no fitness for this immortul hfe there 
is a secoud death, from which there is 
no resurrection. This second death is 
deet ruction—annihilation.”

“And what is tho object of your 
association?” “It is to bring' the 
church back to first principles. We 
have not started a new sect, and do not 
intend to. We retain our places in 
our old churches, and expect to remain 
in them. We have merely formed a 
society for the purpose of propagat
ing this one idea fitness and faith the 
conditions of immortality; for all oth
ers death, and not eternal conscious 
suffering. I do Hot think our churches 
will expel us for teaching this, or that 
teachers will lie discharged from Amer
ican Sunday schools for refusing to 
teach the childreu that there isau eter
nity of torture stanug th<-m in the 
face.” Still, there is no telling what 
will happen.

Boom Talk.
Winter visitor in Lower California 

(holding on to a tree and dixlging frag
ments of barns and other personal 
projxirty whizzing past)—You never 
have hurricanes or cyclones here. I un
derstand. Is this the regular thing in 
the zephyr line?

Resident (cliuging with desperate 
energy to a grapevine)—The mildness 
of our climate combined with the un
surpassed fertility or soil and tho 
amazing abundance of our luscious 
tropical fruit, our entire freedom from 
destructive storms and th-- unexampled 
eheupu ss of our lands look out for 
tlu t living hors, trough! the success 
that any man with a few hundred dol
lars can attain in vineyard planting, 
hop raising or hold on. can't you? 
Don't be in a hurry! With three acres 
of land here and a cow - (regr. tfullyi 
there he goes, sixty miles an hour, to
ward Santa Barbara? It be L.ul stuck

I’. T. Barnum soya he wouldn't ob
ject in the least to a nomination for 
tbe presid«ncy; in fact he would rather 
like it.

Tlie more the fisheries treaty is 
Htudied the more its weak points pro
trude. It is uot believed that the 
Senate will ever consent to ratify it.

The Committee on Indian Affaire 
Iihs reported favorably to the Senate 
Dolph’s bill providing for the payment 
to the Statu ot Oregon of tbe sum of 
312,398 35, for arms and ammunition 
and supplies furnished to tbe Territory 
of Washington during the Nez Perce 
war.

A Mexico dispatch says: “There ie 
a possibility of General Bragg negoti
ating ii comprehensive treaty between 
the United States and Mexico. Presi
dent Diaz is understood to be willing 
to entertain any reasonable proioeal 
looking to the development of inter
national trade.

James R. Garfield, sou of the late 
President, has just finished a course at 
the Columbia Law School, New York, 
and intends to begin practice in Cleve
land, Ohio, after passiug an examina
tion iiefore the tribunal which admitted 
his faUhi-r more than thirty years ago. 
Young Garfield resembles his father 
more than any of the family.

George Elston, of Bellevue, Idaho, 
has challenged Major Hendershot, the 
Drummer Boy of the Rappahannock, 
for a drum contest for the champion
ship of tbe Pacific Const and 8250 a 
side, the contest to take place either at 
Denver, Colorado, or Portland, Oregon. 
Elston has deposited $30 forfeit in the 
bank of G. A. McCormick, of Bellevue.

Tbe great mining booms of tbe cen
tury have occurred just ten years apart 
—1849 saw the California excitement, 
1859 was the Pike's Peak, or Colorado 
boom, 1809 was the Nevada Ixxim, 
when the great Comstock bonanza waa 
discovered; 1879 was the great Lead
ville boom. If history repeats itself, 
then 1889 will see another great min
ing excitement.

President William Reid of the Port
land and Willamette Valley Railway 
Company has received orders from the 
Southern Pacific Company, who own 
tbe road, to commence the construc
tion forthwith of a passenger and 
freight dejxit and warehouses, etc., on 
the public levee, in Portland, in accord
ance with tbe terms of the Act grant
ing the railway the levee for terminal 
grounds.

The pension committee of tbe House 
Lae reported favorably the bill pension
ing Union ex-prisouera of the war who 
were confined sixty days or more in 
Couhvlerate prisons, and are suffering 
from disabilities which may lie easily 
traced to their imprisonment The 
pension is to be at the rates now pro
vided by law for like disability. The 
bill further grants u compensation of 
$2 per day to ex-prisoners of the war 
for each day that they were confined 
iu prison. Tho bill increasing the i>en- 
sion for total deafness at 830 per month 
has also been favorably reported.

Senator Mitchell introduced a bill 
last week making an appropriation of 
$584.719 for tbe Indian department, for 
claims allowed by tbe commissioner of 
Indian uffairR. Congress has already 
appropriated 850,1100 for the examina
tion and allowance of certain claims. 
Under the law claimants were permit
ted to make proof of the amount of 
depredation, and the commissioner was 
to allow the amouut of injury sustained 
by settlers by Indian raids and wrfrs. 
Tbe aggregate of all the claims allowed 
by the commissioner, after he had 
beard the evidence, is 8584,719, and 
Senator Mitchell has introduced this 
bill to make an appropriation of that 
amount for relief of claimants.

The House Committee on Commerce 
by a vote of 7 to (> has authorized a 
favorable report on Rainer’s bill for a 
system of postal telegraphy. Tbe bill 
appropriates 88,900,(UM), and places the 
general supervision under a Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster-General. The 
work of establishing lines is to be 
•lone under the direction of the Secre
tary of War. The tariff for twenty
word telegrams ie 10 cents for 500 miles 
or less; 20 cents from 500 to 1000 
miles, and proportionately increased 
rat»« for longer distances. Postal 
money orders will lie sent by telegraph 
at existing rates, plus telegraph tolls. 
The report which will accompany the 
bill asserts thut tbe service will be self- 
sustaining. defends the Government 
right to build and operate telegraph 
lines, and says public opinion, good 
faith and justice do not require the 
Government to purchase the property 
and franchises of tho Western Union.

It is said on good authority that tbe 
Presideut has offered a lawyer in Buf
falo, N. Y., named I>. L. Wilcox, the 
office of R'ceiverof Public Monies at 
tbe Laud Office at Walla Walla, W. T. 
Tbe President is seeking by the use of 
patronage to gain strength in the dis
tricts in New York wherein he was sig
nally neak in tbe election in Novem
ber, 1884. The president ran behind 
his ticket in tbe Buffalo district, his 
own home, w hen he was a candidate 
for President. Immediately after his 
election be refused to recoguize tbe 
Democrats of his old district and de
nied them any patronage. He kept up 
this vindictive and spiteful policy for 
two years, when he saw that it would 
be wise to p.easo the iudignant and 
angry Demix-rats of bis own county, 
lest at the next election their dissatis
factions might beat him. He has 
given four Democrats in Buffalo within 
a abort period offices, and it is said 
that Lawyer Wiloox, to whom he has 
now offered tbe Receivership at the 
Land Office at Walla Walla, W. T., is 
the beud of one of tbe local factions of 
Buffalo and his appointment is in
tended to conciliate and please tbe 
Democrats who belong to his faction. 
Tbe President is using the patronage 
of his office to strengthen himself in 
New York and to crush Randall in 
Pennsylvania.

Two Hharci and a fraction in the 
East Ashland Water Ditch will be 
sold at a fair price. Apply to E. De- 
Peatt. x

! JACOB WAGNER, Proprietor.
f | Ulis MOTKL. which has been for many

1 vears a favorite place <>f summer re
sort for persons seeking health and recr«*a- 
tioL, has recently been greatly improved 
by the present proprietor, who has done 
much to make it pleasant and attractive 

to guests.

The Mineral Spring
1* the meet tinted of Southern Oregon, 

•nd its medicinal properties have been 
proven to beof Kreat value and benefit as a 
tonic and aid to «iigestiou and a* a remedy 
or relief in nearly all canes of kidney 
trouble and kindred ail ments. Following 
is the report of the analysis: One stnudard 
gallon of the water contains:
Alumina.............................................. V2O4 grains.
Boracic aci’l.............  9175
Salciutn carbonate......................21.1281 “
Sodium chloride.........................80.6605 ••
arbon ate of iron.................. . 2.5517 •*
Silicic arid ............. t................... 3.9471
Titanic at id................................. 1.H43 “
arb»-ii tc magnoia.... 7887.88 *•
Bicarbonate soda.................. .21.684 “

Lithium carbonate, |>otasNiiim carbonate, 
¡«mFtie and traces «»I nitric a< d not rslima- 
ted.

Total am >»;nt of carbonic acid gus. free 
and c«’»mbiip d. equal *58.1788 grains per gal
lon
«r-i- < <-ia! attention paid to t!.<• comfor 

and need, ot invalid«.
Among th.- Improvement« of the hotel are 

the bath*. titled with all modern cot,, 
vcnlencvs.

I

t M i’jwi two minutes louger I could have
3; ; convinced liim.—[Chicago Tribune. I

ROOMS CLEAN, NEAT ANO COMFORTABLE.

Good Fare and Reasonable Prices. :
I

LEG A L AD VERTISEM ENTS.

Finiti Proof Notice

The abort Picture Reprwnti 
OAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD,

1 «aster of tie Steaashlp Kanawha.
About n year ago he observed a rtrnnge 

change iu hlg feeling«. Ho felt tired in
stead of vigorous; nervous instead of 
strong. His appetite became poor and his 
»1« op broken. He tried to overcome theso 
feelings, but they would not go. Ho then 
noticed pains and irritation in the water 
channels, and that the fluids pn«.cd wero 
often thick and with a scum on top or a 
brick-dust sediment at the bottom. All 
these were the sure symptoms of that fear
ful disease. Catarrh ot the Bladder, which 
has always been considered lu< uriible, and 
they continued until the Captain was iu 
a terrible condition. But he is the picture 
of health and vigor to-day, and he owes 
It entirely to that wonderful medicine. 
Hunt’s Remedy. Cant. Greenwood says: 
“I am so certain of the great value of 
Hunt's Remedy, that I alway carry a sup
ply on shipboard for tho uses of my men, 
and I prescribe it whenever they are ailing. 
After curing me as it (lid, and restoring my 
wife, (whom the best ph>rieiaiis of New 
York said was dying of tumor,) to perfect 
health, I swear by it."

This Great Remedy absofwtety cure» r.ll 
Kidney, Liver and Urinary JH-ec— -

For Sale by all Dealers.
C. N. CBITTEXTON, Genera! Ae. i

115 Fulton St., N. Y.
SeU It tt. r.

In the circuit court of Jackson county, 
state of Oregon

In the matter of the assignment of J A Lar
son. for the benefit of creditors.
To whom it may concern: The under

signed hereby gives notice that he bos been 
appointed assignee of the estate of J A Lar
son. au iii^oiveut debtor of the city of Ash
land, in the county of Jacks«.n and state of 
Oregon: that he has duly «tnalifled ns such 
H'-signee iiii’i all «’lni’.us against sai«l estate 
must be presented to him duly pr<»v«.«t un- 
d r «»nth, within three months from the 
date licreof. (' C. Wai.KEii. Assignee.

Ashliin Or»’gon.
Date«! at Ashland. Or., Feb. 2L 18Ms.

Land Ofi ice at Roseburg. Ogn. 
Feb 14. 1hx8.

Notice is hereby given that the follow ing- 
nained settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in sunport of his 
claim. an«i that said proof will be made lie- 
fore the judge or clerk of the countv court 
<*f Jackson county. Or . at Jacksonville, Or., 
<»n .Saturday. March 24th. 1888. viz: IajuIs 
Schneider. Homestead Entry No. Il.)26. for 
fh«’ N of S W <4 section 5. and N 1.. of 8 
E %. see 6. tp .1.» >. R I west W M.

lie nanus the billowing witnesses to 
prove his continuous rcsiden«*«- upon, and 
cultivation of, sahi hind, viz: Welborn 
lb vs n, Samuel Robinson, Boy«t Rob in mod. 
George Bi invr. all <»» Talent. Jackson coun
ty, Oregon. ( Has W JuHNMiON.

36s»t| Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.

MISCELLANEOUS.

As.signee’N Notice to Creditor!«
BUT C.M.HEN DERSON& CCTJ

GLfWATiC BOOTS« SHOES 
CHICAGO.

THE BEST SHOES!
AND CHEAPEST.

HEAL ESTATE FUR SALE.

Stock Kaiieh loi Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale his stock 

ranch of 500 acns situated on Tule lake, 
Klamath county. Or., an A 1 ranch for stork 
pur|>oscs. WHI put up 150 tons of hay off 
the place. Br«*t range in Klamath county. 
Will sell stock ami farmin« implements 

ilh the ranch, if desired. For further in
formation applj to R. Hutchison.

Tule Lake. <>r . Jan 9. Bib7.

Fann for Salo.
One hundred bh«I i\t\-five at res of land 

in bam s yalit \ iu th« new Rogue
river bridge—g< <1 irud and Weil watered — 
good loratiuu i< . Urining and siockraiaing. 
Fine growing er< p n««w on the land. For 
further parti« uh r - «dj ¡y * •

J. W Satteufjkli»,
Ashland. On.-ou. |11—-48

Choice l awns l'or Sale,

In the county court for Jackson county, 
Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of L. Colver, de
ceased.
Notice i« hereby given that Jesse bollar- 

hhle. administrator of the estate of L. Col
ver, deceased, has tiled in the county court 
of Tn.-kson county, Oregon, his final ac
count as such administrator, and by order 
of 'aid Court, Tuesday, the «3d day of April. 
1888, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., is set for 
hearing. All persons interested are hereby 
notified to appear and file his or her objec
tions to aaid account on or before said day.

1‘u lished by order of Hon. E. DePeatt, 
Judge of said Court Jesse I)olla Kill de.

Dated Feb. 17, 188M. Administrator

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the county court for Jackson county. 
Oregon.

n the matter of the estate of Samuel 
Grubb, deceased.
Notice is hereby «iveu that John L. Grubb, 

administra'or of tlie estate of Sam i. Grubb, 
deceased, ha« filed in the county court of 
Jackson county, Oregon, his final account 

such administrator, and by order of said 
l imn. Monday, the 2«i of April, 1*8#, hi the 
hour of 10 o’clock a m., is set for hearing. 
All persons interested are hereby notified 
l<> appear and file his or her objections to 
said account on or before said day.

Published by order of Hon E. DePeatt, 
Judge of said court.

Feb. 17, 1887.

_______ K. DePeatt, 
John L. Grvbb.

Adminiatrator.

Notice to City Taxpayers

For School Children and Everybody Else, for sale only at

McCap‘s Store.
fl^CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE!
M/\sonic Block

LARGEST stock of DRUGS
Scliool Hooks and Stationery 

Artists' Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock.

THE VNDEiiSIGXEDOFFEBSFOK 
sale u No. J fi.rm. containing
204 acres of tiilah;. land situated on the 
stage road..-.i \ uu, - <•».>♦ Jacksonville. 
Place is well improved : good well of 
water forho.'.s< u>e niid living stream 
for stock.

Also 21 • acres !vw.thiu half a mile 
of Pbu'idX.iiH I I . <• .untv road
on two sid< s: ch

; in «Olli vat ion. 
or dddres»

Ou my 204 a« r 
dred «« r«-s of gr 
I will Fell w ith 
give p<M*ea«do'

' 1 '■ i ■ .' ■>!•« Illg, till
' unn. If di sired. < ■ 

at any lime.
JOHN 8. HEKi.lN, Ashland, Or.

CHOICE FA KM FOR SALE,

llest Location in ltogiie Hirer
Valley.

The undersigned, in consequence of the 
ill health of his wife, is compelled to seek 
a drier climate, and therefore offers for 
sale his farm of a< r< • adjacent to the 
Town of Taktii. Th- ' * ' *
state of cultivation, (.<> 
and barn, ubout .'XX) f 
etc. Will sLmi sell 1 
hogs, a full outfit of 
and household furni:

The farm will be f.
Ad dress, . _ . _ _

Talent, Oregon. F. ». ». 1S86.

it .11 u high
• h8 a good home 

■ trees, good water, 
-. uagons, cattle.

■ nning iinptemenU 
re. Term» easy.
i alone, if desired. 

• F. Pennehaker.

Th* treatment of many thousands of c« 
ot those chronic weaknesses aud dislr. 
ailments pc-ullar to frmaPw, at tho Inval. «■ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 5 Y 
bsaafforded avast experience In nicely adapt 
Ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the 
cure of wumau's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Dleree's Favarite Prescription is 
tlie outgrowth, or resuli, of tills great and 
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo
nials, received Dom patieuts and from physi
cians who have tested It In tlie more aggra
vated and olwtinale cases which had Ijartif.i 
their skill, prove II to be the most wonderful 
remedy ever devised for tbe relief < id cure >>f 
suffering women. It Is ndl recommended a, ri i 
•• cnre-sU," but sa s most ixrfect bpeclflc r I 
woman's peculiar ailments.

Aa a powerful, Invigorating tonic i- I 
imparls strength to the whole system, and ! 
to tbe womb aud its appemb <ee In particular. 
For overworked, “worn-out," '•run-down," 
debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmaker«, 
seamstresses, "shop-girls," tmuse-keopcr-r, nun 
ing mothers, and feeble women gcnerailv, l>r. 
Pterce’a Favorite Prescription Is tho greatest 
earthly boon, being uncqunlcd aa an appetizing 
cordial and restorative tunic.

Aa a soothing and strenctbenlaa n< r 
Vine. " Favorite Prescription^' H uuequaled 
and is Invaluable In allaying and subduing 
nervous excitability, irritability, exhaustion, 
rirostration, hysteria, spasius and other dis- 
reeslng, nervous symptoms commonly attend 

ant upon functional and organic disease or tbe 
womb. It Induces refreshing sleep and rellovcs 
mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 1« 
• lealtlmale need eInc. carefully com
pounded by an experienced and skillful phy
sician. and adapted to woman's <1, ilcato or
ganisation. It Is purely vegetable In its 
composition and perfectly harmless in Its effects 
hi any condition of tbe system. For morning 
sickness, or nausea, from whatever cause 
aristas, wrslv stomach, Indigestion, dyepepsta 
and kindred symptoms. Its use, la small dose., 
will prove very beneiiciaL

"Favorite Prescription" la a positive 
cure for the most eomplksted and obstlnuto 
cases of lencorrbsa. excessive flowtng, painful 
menstruation, unnatural suppressions, prolap
sus. or falling of the womb, weak liack, "female 
weakness," auteverslon, retroversion, tx-urtng- 
down seasatlons. chronic congestion, luflatnnt., 
Uon and ulceration of tbe womb, Intlautiiiuiion, 
pain and tenderness In ovaries, occomumucl 
with " Internal best."

As a regulator and promoter of functional 
action, al that critical ixrlod of change from 
girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Prescrip
tion” Is a perfectly safe remit!U1 agent, and can 
produce only good results, it is equally cfllca- 
ciotuand valuable In Its effects when taken for 
Uns«’ disorders and derangement« in, idem t . 
that later and most critical period, known u« 
" Tbo Change of Life."

" Favorite Prescription.” when taken In 
connection with the use of l>r. Pierce's Holden 
Medical Discovery, and small laxative dost sot 
Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellets (Little Liver 
Fills), cures Liver. Kidney aud Bladder dis
eases, Their combined use also removes blood 
Uinta, and abolishes cancerous aud scrofulous 
humors from tbe system.

" Favorite Prescription ” Is the only med
icine for women, sold by druggists, wuilern 
positive anaraatee front the mauufacturer«. 
that it wtll glvo aattafsctloti tn every case, or 
money will be refunded. This guarantee lut. 
beeu printed on tbo bottle-wrap|>er, aud faith 
fltlly carried out for many years.

Large Bottles (100 doses) Ml.on or Six 
bottles for SJ.00.

For large. Illustrated Treatise on Disease« of 
Women (WO pages, paper-covered), send ten 
rente In stamps. Address,

World’» Dispsnsary Midlcil Association,
M3 Main *t, BTITALO W. 1

Notice is hereby given, that the city tHX 
roll«»f the city of Ashland, Jacksoil couuty. 
Or has been placed in my hands, and the 
same shall so remain for tne period of sixty 
day«, from and next after January 2T 1888, 
during which time I will at my oilfee, in the 
<*ity council room. In'tween the hours of •» 
a. m. »md '» r. m <lally, receive and receipt 
for city taxes for ]>ss Ei gene Wai.uap

Ashland, Or., Jan. 20. isSs. <*itv Marshal.

Linkville’s New Strike.

I
I

C. E. PHILLIPS, Pt<>p'r.
This hotel, having been thoroughly re

paired an«l newly furnished, ranks among 
the best hotels 01 Oregon or California. The 
Proprietor is an experienced laudlord, well 
known in the west
The Beds are New and Clean, and 

the Table
Is furnished with everything the market 
aft'ords. Guests may rest assured that noth
ing will be left undone that will udd to 
their comfort while stopping at this hotel. 
In conneeHouwith the hotel is a tirat-class

Geo. H. Cnrrey having bonuht from 
Messrs. Clayton & Gore nil their glass
ware anil crockery in addition to his 
immense btock, gives him the finest as
sortment in Southern Oregon. * j

One of the few choice residence lots 
in the beet part of the city, adjacent to 
the business center can be purchased 
at a bargain. Apply to G. F. Billings.

J
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Full supply of coffins, caskets, 
robes of all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.
Office and ’’arcroom« nt railroad crossing 

of Helman street.

CENTRAL HOUSE
E Z. Brightmaa,

ASHLAND, - - OREGON.
Renovated throughout, and

NEWLY FURNISHED.
. A good sample room for commer

cial travelers has been fitted up in connec
tion with the hotel.

THE STEETi GEAR BUGGY.

iTirtieally InJestruinble.

No Wood to shrink brook, decay or wear out.
No bolts or dips to become loose or rattla.
A gear made entirely ot steel, riveted together, can- 

not be broken, will last forever.

manufactured by
THE ABBOTT BUGGY CO.. CHICAGO.

H. C. MYER,
— 1»EALER> IX—

J

Messenger & Smith, Proprietors.

Manufacture

ASHLAND, OREGON

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Made by the Geiatiuo-Hromide, or

!>1<V PLATE E-ltOCJKSS,
Are now taken by the Leading l’hotogrnpherg in all the Cities, and for Groupa, 

picture« of children,etc..are far superior to the old so-called "wet-plate" process.

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill,
And examine work made exclusively by the new process Photographs made 

by the leading artists of the txvast on exhibition for comparison. |M 44

The Herefords are ltecor.iing 
the favorite* among cattlenu-n 
everywhere. Isjth for range and 
enclosed pastures. Pentone in 
this valley wishing to breed to 
unjHirtol reprreentativee of th- 
beet families of Hereford» in Illi
nois can do so at the farm of E. 
K. Andersou on Wagner creek.

Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,

H CHITWOOD & SON

ASHLAND PLANING MILLS

15AVID Horn. 
PoMoflirc. Henley. 
< alifonda.

Ran2«. Klamath 
river, between Jen
ny creek and Cot
ton wood.

Mark*, square 
crop oil left ear, 
dewlap cut down. 

< utile branded 
on left hip. horses, 
right shoulder.

Information so- 
lit ¡1« »1 when stock 
are found off pro
per range.

J. C. NEIL. 
l’ofitoffice, Ash

land. Oregon.
Murks, crop off 

left ear, split in 
righL
Horsrs,tbe same 

brand and same 
place. luluiiuation solicited when 
stock are found off proper range.

Rustic, Beveled Siding, Hooring and Ceiling, All Kinds of 
Moulding, Brackets, and Builders’ Material,

JOB WORK SOLICITED ! PRICES REASONABLE I

----- Dealers in------

FURNITURE ! :
Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Matting,

Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings, Pictures.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, & BRUSHES.

The finest line of Bed-room Suites, Parlor 
Suites and Lounges to be found in Southe'tn Oregon.

COME AND SEE US.
MESSENGER & SMITH, Ashland, Oregon,

STILL DOING BUSINESS
:u;

YUULE& GILROY
Lost their Planing Mill and contents by fire, but saved 

their
WARE-HOUSE EL’LL OE TOCK

And are now selling at bottom prices everything in the 
line of

Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Varnishes,
And various builders’ material.

---------------------- ;o;----------------------- •

Send or call for prices. Warehouse at R. R.track, foot 
of Helman street.

YOULE & GILROY
Ashland, Oregon, May 6th, 1887.

ASHLAND FENCE WORKS!
H. 13. REED, Proprietor

Manufacturer of the

Fence,
The Best STOCK,

RABBIT AND CHICKEN FENCE MADE !
Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire, 

the wire firmly twisted between pickets.

ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS!
Cheaper than a Rail Fence, 

More durable than a Board Fence,
Stronger than a Barb Wire Fence

THE BEEHIVE!
J. D. Fountain

Has again assumed the sole proprietorship of this old established house, having 
lioughtthe interest of W G Holmes in the firm of Fountain A Holmes,

And continue to keep >n hand a large and well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of fine custom anti ready-made Clothing, Staple and Fan

cy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc.; Boots and Shoes, Groceries, 
Canned Goods. Cigars, Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

FINE MILLINERY a specialty*

ASHLAND, OREGON.

STAR BAKERY
Between Pioneer store «nd Lo
gan's photo gallery; Main street,

Ashland, « « « Oregon,
LEADING BAKERY OF SOUTHERN 

OREGON.
The proprietor, Wm. MILLS, its now 

selling bis
PREMIUM BREAD!

5 cts per loaf, or 6 loaves fur 25 cU;
25 louves for |1.

Wheat. Graham. Boston Broun Bread and 
and Rye bread conNtamly on band; Dies, 
cakes and buns.
ICE CREAM IN SEASON ALSO SWEET CIDER

W*- All contracts, from 100 loaves to 1000 
promptly filled Give me a call. (11 42 

Term* Mrictly cash
Wm. MILLS.

— FOR THE BEST -

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Coonerware,
Call at

B. F. Reeser’s

NEW TIN SHOP
In itecHcr’s Bh^a. Ashln<td, Or., Ful 

Ht .xk on hand mid made to order.

Particular Attention to Job Work,

Prices That Defy competition.
C9^.Xonc but the bv't uiat< rial used.

1<K7] B. 1'. REESER.

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
S'lLABL ES

The old atables on Main atieet near 
the bridge, and the new stable« on Oak 
street, are now under the ptopnetoraiiip 
and management ofTHOMPSON & STEPHENSON
Who are prepared to offer the public 
better acconiiii<xhitiuiiH than ever before 
afforded in Southern Oregon iu the liv
ery bueineBH.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At rvatounble rate«.

New and bandnonie turnouts, reliable 
and safe buggy t 'uniR. and good saddle 
horses alwaya to be had at these atablea.

Will Buy and Sell horses
THOMPSON a STEPHENSON.

|U’4?

NEW BLACKSMITH
SHOP !

Water s’r, > •, I

Ashland, Oregon

Note these prices:
Hors< Shoving...................................... u.vr
'b .i-ninK ..............................  ’ 2'.
New I'lou hbarv...................................... .S(
Car '.iv<’mj V,,r a. ru wtlllx

MttUSod. ¡11-27

George Markle.

O
 ’lli» Bl Y lilts’ Gl illK 11
ifUhit d Kept. i.nd Marcia, 
eaciaytur. 44-314 p*£ea, 

mt>ir«,with owe» 
3,000 illttal rations — a 
whole Picture Oallery« 
GIVBS Wholesale Price« 

G'rrrt to rn»t/ntftrrn on all jjooda foi 
«'.'«final or fftsnlly tute* Tell« how <-• 
»wlrr, «n«l give* exact cost of every* 
ialn^ yon iim*-, eat, drink, wear, ot 
.aw fci'-i with. These IXVAMTABM?
4>OKS contain information <leaned 

from tbe market« of tbe world. W« 
»elll tnnli a copy FKK® to any ad- 
Ire»» « «|»an receipt of 10 ct«. to defray 
txpt it *c of »nailiutf. l-ct wi bear frvu» 
you. liv«pectftelly>

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
zn A 22« VVaba.h Aveaae, t Mcoge, Hi


